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ENTERNEXT’S EUROPEAN TECH ECOSYSTEM COMES OUT IN 
FORCE FOR ITS SECOND TECH CONFERENCE  
 

 

Paris – 8 November 2015 – EnterNext, the Euronext subsidiary designed to promote and grow the market 

for small and medium-size entreprises (SMEs), today held its second pan-European EnterNext Tech 

Conference with the presence of Emmanuel Macron, French Minister for the Economy, Industry and Digital 
Affairs. This go-to event gathered many representatives of Europe’s tech ecosystem. The programme 

included a review of progress on the bold initiatives announced last year, aimed at ramping up innovative 

companies’ use of financial markets to secure the funds they need. EnterNext also gave participants a 
preview of Enter the Next Stage, its new digital platform for entrepreneurs and investors. Alongside the 

main event, an Investors Forum featured companies awarded the Tech 40 label. 

 
Practical initiatives promoting tech companies 

For the past two years, EnterNext has made growing the tech sector a top priority, launching initiatives to 

facilitate innovative European companies’ efforts to list on the stock market and raise their profile with 
investors. These are reflected in four key measures: a partnership with Morningstar to promote research 

and financial analysis;  creation of the Tech401 label;  TechShare2; and Tech Pitch Days3. Existing initiatives 

were rounded out today by the launch of Enter the Next Stage (www.enternextstage.com), a new digital 
information and communications platform dedicated to funding the tech sector on financial markets.  

Enter the Next Stage offers qualified content for investors and innovative companies, including indepth 

articles and news, interviews with company management to better understand their business models, 
sector analyses, and, finally, information on market indices and tech companies listed on Euronext. 

EnterNext plans to use the site to bring investors and companies together and improve communications 

between them.  
 

EnterNext at the heart of financing innovative SMEs 

2015 was an outstanding year for tech companies, with 27 listings on markets covered by EnterNext raising 
a total of €924 million. Secondary share and bond issues have also been very dynamic, raising nearly €900 

million since the beginning of 2015. 

 
Eric Forest, Chairman and CEO of EnterNext, a said: “We are proud of the progress made since our first 
EnterNext Tech Conference—an event we proceeded to roll out in main regions across France, in the 
Benelux region and in Portugal this year. In just 12 months, we have brought together over 2,000 people to 
discuss the role of the stock exchange and examine together how innovative companies can raise the capital 

                                                 
1 Label awarded to 40 iconic tech companies each year; candidates are listed on Euronext markets and benefit from premium 

services.  
2
 TechShare is a unique pan-European programme designed to familiarise  tech sector companies with financial markets. 

3 Series of events where entrepreneurs, investors and analysts meet to debate and exchange information on new developments at 
innovative companies. 

https://www.enternext.biz/en/enternext/financial-analysis
https://www.enternext.biz/en/enternext/tech-sector/tech-40
https://www.enternext.biz/en/techshare


they need. We have successfully deployed all of the initiatives we announced earlier, which have been very 
favourably received by our ecosystem.” 
 
EnterNext thanks all of the dedicated partners that have contributed to the organization and success of its 
Tech Conference, in particular its platinum partners BNP Paribas-Portzamparc, Deloitte, KPMG and its gold 
partners Natixis, Omnes Capital and PWC.  
 
Twitter: 
Join in our discussions and receive updates by following us at #EnterNext 
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Al ice Jentink (Amsterdam):                   +31 2 0721 44 88; a jentink@euronext.com   
Pascal Brabant (Bruxelles):                    +32 2 620 15 50; pbrabant@euronext.com   
Sandra Machado (Lisbonne):                +351 217 900 029; smachado@euronext.com    

Laura  Panhard (Paris):                +33 1 70 48 24 42; lpanhard@euronext.com    

 
 

About EnterNext 
Launched in May 2013, EnterNext is the subsidiary of the Euronext Group designed to develop and promote i ts s tock markets 

specifically for small and medium-size enterprises (SMEs). Drawing on i ts pan-European presence, EnterNext brings together all 
Euronext Group initiatives for companies with market capitalisations under €1 bi llion, including companies listed in the B and C 
compartments of its regulated European markets and on Alternext, the market tailored to the needs of SMEs. EnterNext plays an 

active role in facilitating SMEs' access to financial markets, helping them generate the funds they need to grow at regional, national 
and pan-European level.  
 
 
About Euronext 
Euronext is the primary exchange in the Euro zone with more than  1 300 l isted issuers worth €2.8 tri llion in market capitalization, 
an unmatched blue chip franchise consisting of 25 i ssuers in the EURO STOXX 50® benchmark and a s trong diverse domestic and 

international cl ient base. 
Euronext operates regulated and transparent equity and derivatives markets. Its total product offering includes Equities, Exchange 
Traded Funds, Warrants & Certificates, Bonds, Derivatives, Commodities and Indices. Euronext a lso leverages its expertise in 
running markets by providing technology and managed services to third parties. Euronext operates regulated markets , Alternext 
and the Free Market; in addition i t offers EnterNext, which facilitates SMEs’ access to capital markets.  

 
Disclaimer 
This  press release is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This pres s 

release is provided “as is” without representation or warranty of any kind. While all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the 
accuracy of the content, Euronext does not guarantee i ts accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any l oss or 

damages of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to i n this 
publication may be regarded as creating any right or obligation. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial 
products that are traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext’s subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the 

market operator. All proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext.  
This  press release speaks only as of this date. Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and i ts affiliates. Information regarding trademarks 
and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at www.euronext.com/terms-use. 

© 2015, Euronext N.V. - Al l rights reserved. 
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